This paper presents the implementation of a thinned fibre
Introduction
First fibre Bragg grating (FBG) was discovered by K.O. Hill et al. in 1978 [1] . At that time, it was called Hill's grating by several researchers. The FBG made by K.O. Hill et al. was itself a sensor, because it was possible to determine the grat− ing period of FBG as a function of strain and temperature. The first breakthrough publication by Meltz et al. in 1989 made FBG's fabrication practical [2] . Since FBG is a per− manent hologram, written in the core of an optical fibre, Meltz et al. fabricated the FBG using holographic technique from the outside of the fibre. In a holographic technique two interfering beams are used to write the grating. Since this fabrication technique is much easier and more accurate than the Hill's technique, it is used widely till now. After that a number of advancements took place in the grating technol− ogy, application [3] [4] , as well as fabrication [5] [6] wise. In recent years characterization of FBG has been done by a number of researchers for different applications like oil adulteration, pressure sensing, civil maintenance, and health monitoring [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] etc. According to the grating period na− ture of FBG, it can be of different types, such as chirp grat− ing, and apodization grating etc. [13] . FBG have some inhe− rent advantages such as their ability to be light−weight, very small size, passive, low power, resistant to electromagnetic interference, rugged, high sensitivity, wide bandwidth, and wavelength encoded [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] which make it an eligible can− didate for different applications. It can be used with differ− ent configurations for different applications [19] [20] . Here it is used as the sensor where it is essential that the light propa− gating in the sensor must be affected according to the mea− suring quantity variation so that it shows good resolution [21] . An FBG fabricated inside the fibre with clad is not good for sensing as it does not give good sensitivity. Whe− reas, the performance of the FBG is improved on removing the cladding from the FBG segment, it is known as a thinned fibre Bragg grating (TFBG). TFBG can sense the external quantity with more sensitivity as it experiences more exter− nal parametric changes [22] . FBG is an in−suit component and it is far better than other optical sensors for fuel adulter− ation such as intensity optical fibre sensor [23] , porous sili− con structure [24] , surface plasmon resonance (SPR) ap− proach [25] [26] , metal clad waveguide [27] [28] etc., as po− wer fluctuations and environmental conditions do not affect its output, there is no need of special fabrication for sensing [29] , also. This is the first and foremost reason, for that we are proposing TFBG as fuel adulteration sensor over other well−known traditional techniques such as distillation [30] , checking properties like density [31] , flash point and vis− cosity [32] , microprocessor based electronic sensors, gas chromatography [33] , optical fibre probe, ultra sound method and other chemical methods [34] , etc.
Petroleum products are of great importance in different countries including India. These products are very impor− tant for economy of any country. In near future, it is more essential to use the petroleum products efficiently and keep the storage of these products. As the price of petroleum products increases, adulteration of these products is also increased. And for the adulteration, the main adulterants are kerosene and other organic compounds which are available at lower price. It is a very common malpractice to add kero− sene to petrol to earn high profit, as kerosene is cheaper than petrol. Recent studies showed the sensing of fuel adultera− tion using ethanol [35] and glycerine [36] as the adulterant with the TFBG, but Ref. 36 used the multimode fibre which degrades the sensor performance as the interference bet− ween the different modes increases. In the present age ben− zene, toluene, xylene and ethylbenzene (BTEX) are more common to be adulterated in the petrol, as these are the exhaust from the industries and easily available [37] . These hydrocarbons are the main component emitted by the petrol exhaustion and their level reaches upto 60 to 70% in rural areas [38] . Benzene is a high level carcinogenic which badly affects human, as well as animal health. Whereas toluene directly affects the central nervous system (CNS) in both humans and animals for short, as well as long term exposure [39] . Repeated exposure to toluene can cause con− fusion, reduced coordination, and schizophrenia. With that, xylene is also as toxic as toluene and may cause tremor, unsteadiness, insomnia, alcohol intolerance, and optic nerve dysfunction [40] . Fuel adulteration can increase the tailpipe emissions of hydrocarbons (HC), carbon monoxide (CO), oxides of nitrogen (NO) and particulate matter (PM) [41] . Air blending emissions which fall into the category of unre− gulated emissions, in that benzene and poly−aromatic hydro− carbons (PAHs) like xylene and toluene are of primary con− cern. Air toxicity depends mostly on fuel composition and catalyst performance [42] . Addition of these solvents in a small quantity do not affect environment and living orga− nisms drastically, but the mixing beyond a certain limit is very dangerous for them.
In this study, an analysis of different concentration of benzene, xylene and toluene in fuel using thinned fibre Bragg grating is done by experiment, as well as simulation. The organization of the paper is as follow, in sect. 3 theory about the sensing process of grating, the experimental set is described. In sect. 4, obtained results are discussed with necessary graphs and in sect. 5, a conclusion is given with references. Figure 1 shows the thinned fibre Bragg grating (TFBG) where the clad is etched from all over the grating, whereas on the other part of the fibre the clad is intact. This makes TFBG more sensitive to the external changes and good can− didate for sensing. The centre wavelength of the FBG is given by [43] n n
Theory
where l B is the Bragg wavelength (wavelength where trans− mission loss is maximum), n eff is the effective refractive in− dex of core which is the average of refractive index of core as well as of grating, and L is the pitch of grating. The shift in the centre wavelength for the refractive index sensing can be defined from Eq. (1)
where Dl B and Dn eff are the shift in the centre wavelength and the effective refractive index, respectively. In present study cladding is removed (full etched grating), so that n eff got affected strongly. Using above Eq. (2), sensitivity of the sensor can be calculated. Simulation of the proposed sensor is also done using Finite−Difference Time−Domain method (FDTD). It is the most effective mathematical tool to solve the electromagnetic problem which is used here to compare the experimental results with the simulated results. It is straightforward for normal incidence case which is very much useful for this application. Another important feature is the proper absorbing boundary condition to truncate the simulation region without reflections. FDTD method can be used using matrix approach which makes it very easy to compare with the transfer matrix approach [44] . FDTD tool used here is Lumerical TM FDTD Solutions. To simulate the design we make periodic boundary conditions for x and y axis and z have perfectly matched layer (PML) boundary condition. Bragg period taken here is 0.55 μm, material is silicon, and the total length of grating is 1500 μm. For the simulations we have chosen the smaller value than the expe− rimental grating length, as the boundary conditions are as− sumed to be periodic, the length of the grating defined for simulation does not affect the results, smaller value of grat− ing length is taken to reduce the time of simulation. Atmo− spheric temperature variation is not considered as at the time of experiments this quantity is assumed to be fixed.
Experimental set-up
In this study, the used fibre Bragg grating is fabricated using Hydrogen loading technique with UV light into an SMF−28 fibre. This is a thinned fibre Bragg grating (TFBG) with the centre wavelength of 1537.4 nm, length of the grating is 2 mm and the period of the grating is 0.55 μm. To prepare the experimental bench we need to follow the steps given below.
Removing Clad and cleaving process
To work with the sensor set−up, some initial and necessary steps are to be done. First step is to remove the fibre clad at the edges (grating and circulator fibre for splicing the fibre), then cleaving of edges at 90°angle, so that the loss at the time of splicing will be minimized. For cleaving process Sumitomo FC−6S cleaver (cleave angle -0.5°, cleave length -9-16 mm for a single mode fibre) is used.
Splicing process
To splice the two (grating and circulator), arc discharge splicer (Sumitomo Type−39) is used. Specification of a spli− cer are given below l Splice loss SMF -0.02 dB l Splice time -9 sec l Return loss -< -70 dB For splicing a fibre is put in the holder, proper alignment is necessary for loss free splicing. At the time of splicing maximum splicing losses were 0.05 dB which are very small. Figure 2 shows the experimental set−up used for sensing of fuel adulteration. In this set−up, interrogator (Smart scope) is the main component which worked as the source, as well as the receiver. It has 4 ports to which we can add 4 gratings back to back at each port. Wavelength range of this compo− nent is of 40 nm (1528-1568 nm). Here the grating is con− nected to the interrogator and system using circulator to monitor the transmission spectrum of the grating on desk− top. The effect of the temperature is not considered here.
Experimental bench

Sample preparation
To perform the experiment, different samples of 20 ml (vol− ume wise) each are made. Each sample has a different amount of petrol, as well as adulterant (v/v). For this study 4 different samples for each adulterant are prepared. Organic solvents (Benzene, toluene and xylene) are purchased from Rankem, India and petrol is solicited from the outlet of Hindustan Petroleum Corporation Limited (HPCL). The flow chart demonstrating the steps followed at the time of execution of experiment is given below.
According to the algorithm presented in Fig. 3 , we took the solutions having different concentration in a glass tube to find the reflectance curve. A certain quantity of solution should be poured into a glass tube, so that grating had to be dipped fully in the solution. After dipping the grating in the solution we waited for some time (approximately 2-3 min− utes) to observe the shift in centre wavelength when shift was stable at some wavelength, than we took the reading. Grating was washed with a Tween−20 (polyoxy ethylene− sorbitan monolaurate + water) solution of 5% concentration after every reading. It works as a washing agent and does not harm the grating. After that, grating is washed with De−ionized (D.I.) water in order to remove residue of the washing agent and the solution. Thereafter, grating was dried at room temperature and we waited for a wavelength to shift to the reference wavelength again, if not, we waited again. This washing and shifting procedure is done after each reading. Shifting of the centre wavelength to the origi− nal value proves the sensor's reversibility. As grating is a fragile component, this should be handled carefully. For the consistency and repeatability of results, we repeated all the experiments three times for every solution. Results obtained from the experiments are discussed in the next section.
Result and discussion
In this study it is considered that the various combination of liquids with different concentrations behave as a binary liq− uid and the resultant refractive index (R.I.) of binary liquid with two different liquids is given by [45]
where n 1 tively. R.I. of petrol, benzene, toluene and xylene are of 1.4140, 1.501, 1.494, and 1.495, respectively [24] . Accord− ing to the given refractive indices and the percentage of liq− uid in the sample, we have calculated the refractive index for each concentration. As the basic of FBG sensing is to measure the change in the surrounding refractive index (S.R.I.) through the shift in the Bragg wavelength, we need the S.R.I. value for each concentration. According to Eq. (1) when the effective refractive index of grating is increased, a red shift is observed and vice versa. Here the same shift phenomenon is observed using the graphs. This paper has the graphs for each adulterant which shows the shift in the centre wavelength. These graphs are useful for unknown concentration, by observing the wavelength we can deter− mine the expected concentration of the adulterant in the liq− uid. Tables 1-3 have the data obtained from the experiment for different adulterants. Table 1 depicts that as the concentration of benzene in petrol is increased, the centre wavelength shifts towards red. As the refractive index of benzene is higher than petrol, refractive index of the analyte is increased with the concentration of benzene. Bold points in the Table repre− sent the Bragg wavelength for the corresponding concentration. Figure 4 shows a comparative graph for the simulation, as well as the experiment for benzene adulteration in pe− trol. The plot shows that simulation gives a linear depend− ency of the Bragg wavelength and S.R.I., whereas in the experimental results, there is small variation. The maxi− mum wavelength shift for simulation is 0.192 nm whereas in the experiment it is 0.20 nm. In Table 2 we have provided the experimental data for xylene adulteration. While analysing this data, it can be depicted that an increased value of xylene in analyte will in turn increase the S.R.I. as the refractive index of xylene is higher than the petrol. Row 7 of Table 2 has the maximum wavelength shift for the 40% concentration of xylene, whe− reas row 14 gives the minimum wavelength with the pure petrol. The maximum wavelength shift for simulation and experimental results is 0.134 nm and 0.14 nm, respectively. Figure 6 shows the transmission spectrum obtained from the experiment for different concentration of xylene. Fi− gure 7 shows the plot for simulation, as well as for experi− ment for xylene adulteration. It is shown that dependency of two (wavelength and S.R.I.) is linear for simulation results but in the experimental results, there is a lack of linearity. Higher refractive index of xylene affects the S.R.I., which in turn affects the effective refractive index of grating; this is the main reason to observe the shift in the Bragg wave− length. Table 3 shows that as the concentration of toluene is increased the Bragg wavelength shifts towards red. From Table 3 it is clear that the maximum wavelength shift bet− ween the lowest and highest concentration is of 0.14 nm for toluene. We can see that FBG used here is sensitive enough to measure any small change in the external R.I. Figure 8 shows the transmission spectrum obtained from the ex− periment.
From Fig. 9 it is observed that S.R.I. depends non− linearly on the wavelength. One problem with this sensor is that if two or more solvents are mixed at the same time, then we have to go for chemical detection. This drawback can be solved after some mathematical computing and experi− Opto−Electron. Rev., 23, no. 4, 2015 S. Agarwal 235 ments. While observing Tables 1-3 , it is clear that as the concentration of heavy hydrocarbons in petrol is increased, the effective refractive index of the sample is increased, which is the reason for a shift of centre wavelength towards higher wavelength. Highlighted values (bold) in the tables represent the maximum dip in the transmission spectrum corresponding to that S.R.I. and wavelength. The wave− length corresponding to the maximum dip is the Bragg wavelength at that S.R.I. It is also depicted that minimum and maximum shift in wavelength is of 0.02 nm and 0.07 nm for the 10% concentration change. After observing the transmission loss notch it is clear that the transmission loss is different for different solvents, which explains the advantage of using TFBG as sensor, i.e., this gives wavelength coded result (we have to observe wavelength shift, centre wavelength but not the transmis− sion loss, power). From Fig. 4-9 it is clear that as the S.R.I. is increased, the wavelength also shifts towards higher va− lue. From these graphs it is also depicted that for all three set−ups, petrol has the same wavelength of maximum loss which shows the repeatability of the set−up. With different hydrocarbons petrol experience different shift in wave− length. Table 4 gives the data interpretation and comparison of different analyte and from the table it is illustrated that there is a very small error between the experimental and simulation result found. Table 4 contains the experimental and simulation data for all the analytes. Column 5 of Table 4 has the % error between the centre wavelength of experimental and simu− lated results. This Table shows that there is a very small error between experimental and simulated results, it is seen that for toluene there is the least % error, whereas for xylene it is the maximum. The error is introduced because of the environmental effect on the experimental set−up. Implemen− tation of Bragg grating as a fuel adulteration sensor allows us to reuse the set−up a number of times without having any repeatability and consistency problem. It is believed that this set−up can be made commercial with less weight, easily movable and good for field use. 
Conclusions
This study shows that fuel adulteration up to 10% can be detected using the TFBG sensor, whereas other well−known techniques are capable to detect only upto 20% adulteration. The adulteration of BETX group elements is not yet done using TFBG. Fibre Bragg grating is very useful given its ease of use and the fact that it is free from electrical and environmental disturbances. In this paper we have provided the simulation, as well as the experimental study to verify the behaviour of the grating. Satisfactory match is found between the results which in turn validate the experimental results. It is also shown that TFBG gives enough resolution which is easily readable. The results show that the sensor is reversible, with the assumption that the temperature is not varying. In future we can assemble the whole set to bring it into a unit which will be compatible to be used in the field work for the sensing of the combination of different adul− terants with the consideration of temperature variation effect on the sensor performance. 
